List of Online URL's (ie. vimeo, flickr, twitter, blogs)

This page is a quick reference to all of the possible online accounts for the college.

**VIMEO:**

**College:** [http://www.vimeo.com/moodycollege](http://www.vimeo.com/moodycollege)
Managed by: Marc Speir

**RTF Vimeo:** [http://www.vimeo.com/utrtf](http://www.vimeo.com/utrtf) Managed by RTF Webmaster

**YouTube:**

College of Communication: [http://www.youtube.com/user/collcomm](http://www.youtube.com/user/collcomm)
Managed by: Mark Rogers

**Flickr:**

UTLA Flickr: [http://www.flickr.com/photos/23778032@N02/](http://www.flickr.com/photos/23778032@N02/)
Managed by: Elizabeth Mclean

**Twitter:**

College: [https://twitter.com/moodycollege](https://twitter.com/moodycollege)
Managed by:

UT Alumni: 
Managed by Lisa Crider

Texas AdGrad: [http://twitter.com/TexasAdGrad](http://twitter.com/TexasAdGrad)

Texas Sports & Media: [https://twitter.com/sportsandmedia](https://twitter.com/sportsandmedia)
Managed by: Chris Hart

**Facebook:**

College

TexasAdGrad

Alumni

**BLOGS:**

Alumni blog: [http://blogs.utexas.edu/HookedInCoC/](http://blogs.utexas.edu/HookedInCoC/)
Career Services Hire Standards blog: [http://hirestandards.wordpress.com/](http://hirestandards.wordpress.com/)
Scholarships blog: [http://cooscholarships.blogspot.com/](http://cooscholarships.blogspot.com/)
Advertising - The Longhorn Branding Iron blog: [https://blogs.communication.utexas.edu/groups/longhornbrandingiron/blog/](https://blogs.communication.utexas.edu/groups/longhornbrandingiron/blog/)
Communication Studies -The Times of Our Lives blog: [https://blogs.communication.utexas.edu/groups/thetimesofourlives/blog/](https://blogs.communication.utexas.edu/groups/thetimesofourlives/blog/)

Elizabeth D. Pena, Department of Communication Sciences and Disorders professor, blog: [http://2languages2worlds.wordpress.com/](http://2languages2worlds.wordpress.com/)
Human Abilities in Bilingual Language Acquisition (HABLA) Lab blog: [http://blogs.utexas.edu/HABLABlog/](http://blogs.utexas.edu/HABLABlog/)
Knight Center for Journalism in the Americas news blog (English): [http://knightcenter.utexas.edu/blog/?q=en/blog](http://knightcenter.utexas.edu/blog/?q=en/blog)
Knight Center for Journalism in the Americas news blog (Portuguese): [http://knightcenter.utexas.edu/blog/?q-pt-br/blog](http://knightcenter.utexas.edu/blog/?q-pt-br/blog)
Knight Center for Journalism in the Americas news blog (Spanish): [http://knightcenter.utexas.edu/blog/?q-es/blog](http://knightcenter.utexas.edu/blog/?q-es/blog)
Latino Media Studies blog: [http://latinomediastudies.wordpress.com/](http://latinomediastudies.wordpress.com/)
School of Journalism, Texas Newswatch blog: [https://blogs.communication.utexas.edu/groups/texasnewswatch/blog/](https://blogs.communication.utexas.edu/groups/texasnewswatch/blog/)

**Delicious:**

CoComm: [http://www.delicious.com/UTCommunication](http://www.delicious.com/UTCommunication)